
BY DONNA TOMMELLEO
PARKESBURG - At then-

annual banquet and meeting
Tuesday night, Chester County
Holstein breeders showed their
appreciation tor a young woman
who recently made state
headlines.

Later in the evening, the 10-year-
old State Dairy Princess en-
tertained the group with a poem
describing the ms and outs ot milk-
makmg. She also performed the
educational skit that she received
honorable mention tor at the state
pageant.

completed Her Jactation at 26,269
lbs.ot milk and 813 lbs. ut tat.

Breckbill’s aged cow, 5-year-old
Bueck-A-De Lass Ctuet Linda
Boasted a record ot 23,476 lbs. ot
milk and 757 lbs. ot tat.

Breckbill, a 1976 graduate ut
Oxford High School, was also
honored tor his outstanding
achievement during his FFA
career.

Chester County Dairy Princess
Charlene Rohrer ot Cochranville
competed, last month, against
more than 40 other Dairy Prin-
cesses representing the entire
Commenwealth and brought the
State Dairy Princess Crown home
to Chester County.

Charlene, the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs.Elvin Rohrer, accepted a
silver tray trom Chester County
Holstein President Bob Pepple on
behalt ot the entire organization.

Several junior members were
also honored tor their outstanding
dairy achievements. Ed Breckbill
had his hands tull ot trophies
following the production awards.
The Oxford dairyman recieved the
awards tor three ot his Black and
Whites.

Duane Hershey’s aged cow, AK-
Joy-Kear Admiral Jane! took a
tirst place in buttertat production.
The Cochranville dairyman’s
Holstein finished with 21,217 lbs. ot
milk and 765 lbs. ot tat.Twin-Hills Breok Arl Del,

Breckbill’s 2-year-old, finished
with 18,894 lbs. ot milk and 723 lbs.
ot let with a 4.3% test. Breck-A-De
She; Sylvia, a 4-year-old,

in her tinal FKA year, April
Plumley, 18, was honored tor

(Turn to PageAlS)

'members display the awards they received lor Ed Breckbill, Oxford; Brad Hershey (accepting
outstanding dairy achievements and *or brother Duane), Cochranviile; Anthony
production competition. From the left to right Bei,er- Cochranviile.

More Birds
For Less
Dollars!

increase your bird capacity without
constructing a new building. Install a
Meller Stacked-Cage System for
layers.- With the rugged maintenance-
free belts for the removing of the
manure, the solid .

galvanized-steel
cage system can be installed in any
existing house.

For less worries and work, Meller
Stacked-Cage Systems have a spe-
cially developed front lattice with the

patented locking device. The egg traps are large enough to hold the egg pro-
duction of two days. The stainless-steel, nipple-type drinking system can be pro-
vided with a collecting gutter to avoid splash water.

Meller Stacked-Cage System has a VO-matic feed carrier that is automatic and
self-propelled. The feed is uniformly distributed to the feed troughs.
The feed cannot segregate, therefore all birds will get a feed ration of {jjggSSoT
equal quality. Meller Cage Systems also has CHAIN FEEDING » F
available For more information on Meller Stacked-Cage Systems call fesdfeplSf
or write: Eastern Poultry Systems. Box 335, Blue Ball, PA 17506
Phone. (717) 354-6600 or 101 S Seventh St., Denton, MD 21629.
Phone (301)479-1222
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Chester Co. Holstein Club honors Pa. Princess

POURED FOR DURABILITY

BRICK CHURCH RD. LEOLA, PA 17540

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 31,1981—A17

Pennsylvania Dairy Princess Charlene Rohrer accepts a
silver tray from Chester County Holstein Club President Bob
Pepple on behalf of the county’s Holstein breeders. Charlene,
19, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Rohrer, Cochran-
ville, Chester County.
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Elected at the annual meeting and banquet of the Chester

County Holstein Club, Tuesday, the new directors step into a
three-year term on the Beard of Directo/s. The directors from
left to right are: Freeman Evans, Chester Springs; Carl
Yoder, Elverson; Stanley Guest, Pottstown.

POURED REINFORCED
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION

We are qualified to handle any poured concrete job you may
need. We use a practical aluminum forming system to create
concrete structures of maximum strength and durability. For a
highly satisfactory jobat an affordable price, get in touch with us.

GrefMole /f|
poured wallsUl
FOR SALES & LAYOUT KEN GROFF(717) 687-6668. days & evenings
GROFFDALE POURED WALLS(717) 656-2016
JAKE KING (717)656-7566


